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Blur}; rum thu.
chnmoun, May 13. ~-'J‘ho mincrgnuation

one of Edmund Kenny (colorul) and Mary
Susan Hall (white). con?ned in the Virginia
penitentiary for violation of State statutes,

prohibiting white and colored citizens inter-
mrrying, was before the U. 8. circuit court
to-day. Judge llughcs presiding, upon a writ
of habeas corpus. Thochiet ground alleged
in petition is that an act of the legislature of
the State of Virginia, making it a pcnul of-

fense for white and colored citizens to inter.
marry, is contrary to the constitution and
laws of the Unitrd Staten, and void. 'l‘hat
marriago having been celebrated in the Dis-
trict of Columbia, and valid there, meet ho
held tohe valid throughout tho United States.
Decision rcsorvrd,

Railway Debt (‘onnollztutlom

New Yomr. May 13.---vFrm;i the Times:
It is authoritatively unnounocd that tho in-
tention of the Gould clique in to consolidate
all existing mortgagee of tho Kansas Paci?c
railroad company, into ono consolidated
mortgage covering all its property of what-
ever kind, lends included. Jay Gould and
Mull Sage are named as trustees. and the
amount. of bonds authorized to be issued is
$30,000,000. Twenty-four millions are to
be lecured by 673 miles of railrod and about
0,000,000 aoroeof land,tho remaining $6.000m
000 to be reserved for future coutingen- 1
oiea, and to he issued on ?rst mortgage sen
entity of land, and controlled or hereafter
oonstructedronda, eta rate not exceeding

$15,000 per milo east of Denver, or $25,000
per mile west of that city

Mandy's noel-lon.
Wasnntoaon, May 14.——'I‘he decision of

Jorge Dandy, at Omaha. in the Standing
Bur haheas corpus case. in which he virtu-
ally declares Indians citizens with the right
to t 9 where they please regardless of treaty
stipulations. is regarded by government as a
heavy blow to tho present Indian system,
and that, if sustained, willprove extremely
dangerous alike to whites and Indians. It
the power of the government to hold Indians
upon their reservations, or return them
when they escape, is dcniul, the Indians bo-
oome a body of tramps, moving; without
restraint whenever they please and exposed
to attacks ct frotieisnwn without rediess
from the government. The district attorney
at Omaha has been instructed to talie the
necessary steps to carry the question to a
higher court.

Senator lngnlls.

L. E. Eggsra and l". B. Stumbaugh, of
Kansas, had a hearing to-dsy before the
Senate committee on privileges and elections
in regard to allegations in a memorial signed
by them and others, charging that the elec-
tion of Ingalls was procured by bribery.

lte?rndlnz tutti-cam.
Subscriptions to the four per cent. refund-

ing certi?cates since yesterday aggregate
3696.550.

..

Indians Released.

Secretary MoOrary, In conformity with
the decision of Judge Dandy in the Poncas
habeas corpus case, has directed that those
Indiana be released.

m- Wants ms Pay.
Captain Ends has made application for ad-

ditional payment of $500,000, claiming that
he has obtained a channel at the mouth of

3:! Mississippi 25 test deep and 200 feet
9.

The 111-commotion (1.50-

Brcnuosn, May 14.- In the United States
Circuit Court to-day a suit of habeas corpus
in the miseegenation ease of Edmund Hall
and May Hall, con?ned in the penitentiary
for viomtion of- the State statutes prohibit-
ing thointermarriago of races. was refused
by Judge Hughes on the grounds that the
U. S. courts have no jurisdiction over ques-
tions of marriage.

norrlblo Altair.
Panama, Ky., May 14.—-’l‘wo years ago

Dan Edmunds, who lived in Livingston
oounty,ran e?‘ to Arkansas with a neighbor‘s
daughter, leaving his wife and familybehind.
A short time ago he started back to his
former home with the woman and a child,
and when near the Mississippi river killed
and buried both. 0n returning he took up
with his lawful Wife. The bodies of the
murdered woman and child were found and
identi?ed. and search was imtiiutcd for Ed-
munds.

Dlsnslroun I'll-e. ‘

Lomsvuu, May 1~1.~- A speeml horn Lex-ington reports a great lire them to-night.
Among thebuildingstlms fardestroyod are
several large thoroughbred stoch- stables.
General Leslie (hernia; rL‘r-ltlf‘llL‘Uand the
Phtnnix Hotel. Paris and l‘mnlifurt havr:
sent assistance.

Shoollnzot u Hohhot.
Wasnrsororl, Mag 15.~Crpt. Lawton (t

the fourth cavalry yesterday shot ulltl killzd
a soldier of the 22d infantry. for mutiny Lt
San Antonio. Texas.

Timber Lands.
Committee on public lands today consid-

erod Herbert's bill relating to the public
lands of the United States, and authoristd
the chairman to report it to the House with
a recuziimendation that it pass. The l ill
was trained for the purpose of relieving: pur-
tius impxisenul ?r ll.ikrl-t:f1.'.,.: '.nt'n tlml?':
on puhli : hurls.

A 51:“- (“let-gyms".
Nsw You, M l, 15.» Rev. Jam 5 ll.t\'i-.-‘_

a .latholic clr x‘jynmn, has been held in item
bail to answer it ('il'l7r:t‘of pm, by in a hip-
ping a child 2+; u l f; y: are.

A Little Rebellion (run-tum.

The Panama Friar ..ml Herald, of May 51h.
says: Gun. (hinted. who had been pro-
claimed a rebel, made an :rttml: With some
l,4oo.troops upon a party ul Iturtadistas in
Amaeme Cam-a valley and met with a com-
plete defeat. The dead one «stranded at

from 250 to 600. Coll was taken by the
Hortodiotn vith 3 loss of it killed. Guam
and his men were lotar taken prisoners and
their units and nmnniticn cnptnrcd. The
robcllion 0! Games was thus torminntcd.
The Proposed Inter-Colonial Ihtllrond.

NW Your. Bay 15. llcforring to the
resolutions 11ml biloro the Ottawa l‘nrlm-
ment by tho nainiw-r of public not“. M?rllll-
inf; tho licccumty (It lumping good hith With
Britialit‘oininl‘in luy linil-img th" inter-co-
loninl l'tillh‘m'. nod of obtaining; Lirtlicr nnl
and com” rut: .:: of luv l min rizil :;Lth“rnlnt'Yl:
by gi'iirunitc. ‘1 'v' in" ', tlzi‘. 'l‘ixinn that
mrrnini; in)“. .' n: :'~:‘ 'Lut. {gov rm!“ :2

‘lbfll r (it ‘.‘i‘ ll ;; ". T AJ: ..3 ~'\l' .. W» )‘i~

Jut’lunlg :1..' ii x " " '..w-w .l ','!,"ill

.'.t:"_;\ti_‘y'i.. I’. . . I." (W 4‘ ‘ t'

nnlcm ti. i, ‘2 ‘. x ..
.. :l‘ :v L} It. I

Hi" t:"i.‘2t'ii"' u. :1“: l',-~. “i . 1.. may 111-[\l‘
bi; inuvii'ntt 's' pt stpmxt. on tho resolutionh
(embody n proponition to set aside ono hnn.‘«lrnl million llt'rl'? of tho public domain?vith
nprovis that $2 Ilinll be their minimum
price. A roasonnblo intercuco in that tho‘
aid to lie solicited from tho British (lurcrnU

incnt will in the ?rst inutnnw not fall for}
short of $80,000,000. The Times thinks;
that John Bull, in his present mood with
Cnnudn’n now trn'ill' in vicw. will any 110.;
The introduction of imperial ideas and
plans into tho dominion created on ambition ‘
to vvhoso dtmlllld its rcsonrcco ni'e uncqnnl.
'l‘tzo inter-colonial rnilrond isono of tho cont-T
1y rcsnltizol imperial intcrlcrcnoo, tho ml-1
inimiionof British Columbia nnothcr. But?
for tho H on) harmful intluvnco the project of

the l‘nuif?a ruilnnl would not lmvo hccn‘
drunmcdof. it iait', once it result of mi-

poriul intlucnco and (01er to consolidate im-
purinl power oil this L‘Uilllllt‘ll'u. ‘

l'omul "mum“ Coming.

OMAHA. May 15. v'l‘mlnyJames M. 'l‘y-
ncr, tii'stnssistunt l’metinsuster Goneml. oc-
compnnimlhyhio wife and A. I). liuzcn,
third assistant. Postmaster General and wife;
M. V. llnilr'y,xinaistnnt goncrul superintend—-
ent of the railway mail service, and Nathan-
iel Wheeler, of Chicngo. left Omnhn for San
Fronciscoinnnpecinl cor. The postal of-
?cials are on a tour of inspection and will
stop at various places on room.

Jewelers” Convoullou.

Cniomo, May 15.-—A convention of Jewel-
‘ers and wutctnnukom called by tho notional
loagno,lnot hereto-(lay for the purpose of
forming n. national association, which will,by
means of co-oporution, protect them, as in.
dividuuls from abuses. It. I’.Shirley deliv—-
ered nnmhlrcau and committees wero ap-
pointed to draft n countitution.

Fonmux saws. l
English Orngm and Markus.

loaves, May 13.——Tho Mark Lane Ex-
press says: The early sown barley looks
well, but wheat is thin, patchy and back-
ward. Heavy rain and snow in Scotland
have prevented working on heavy lands,
some of which. in the upper districts, are
unpleiiulwd and uiiizown.

'i'ho dilivrqicii(ii alica‘. iittho piinnipal
markets lust WI-(‘lt \L'oi'ii lff'lll'ly69,000 quar-
ters, aquiitst 4100‘) q:i.i.‘.ers in the corre-
sponding week lii.;t year. With sin-ii liberal
offerings th‘l'ith pricis ’ei'wiieat receded
two piece per quaitnr. At. Mark Lane nu-
tive wheat. was marketed sparingly, and in
spite of the improved condition ot samples
only the ?nest lots were wit-able at previous
prices. Imports of foreign into London to
last Monday were 36,000 qrs. America
Germany and Southern Russia have been
our chief sources of supply. but the Baltic
reopened May 2d. Weekly arrivals will
shortly be swelled by shipments from St.
Petershurg. Kronstndt and Northern Russia.
The local trade was little varied during the
week. and though prices were steady inac-
tivity prevailed. Business. thereforo. is
very quiet, and purchases of needy buyers
constituted the bulk of each day’s sale.
Maize continues low; old mixed American,
in perfect condition. was quoted at 20s 3d@
20s (id or granary. trade being quite demor-
alized by enormous shipments from Atlantic
ports. Barley is not quotabiy changed but
very slow, and cats, with larger arrivals, lost
nearly all the recent advance. The sales ot‘English wheat last week were 57,477 qrs at
403 9d, against 44.730 qrs at 553 6d for cor-iresponding week last year. Imports into‘ithe United Kingdom for the week ending

glsy 3d, 936,920 cwt wheat and 194,690 cwt
our.

England and Alzhnnlutnn.
A Lahore correspondent reports that fresh

dif?culties have arisen in the peace negotia-
tions at Guadamk. Yiilioob Khan is willing
to grant what the British demand. but AL
.ghanistan is so critical that he is himself

‘ obliged to demand urgently more than they
can grant in return.

Remus Iterated.
Agontleman just irom Russia says that

‘thc o?ect of the policy of repression is hard-
ly noticeable in St. l’ctersburg. lie trav
ersed a large part of the city late at night
without interference or question. On Sun-
day the 4th inst, being a bright diiy. tho‘streets were tlironged with promonaders, l
happy l‘tltl lighthearted apparently as those}
in any UllHl‘continental (Hy. lie saw “10‘Princess l)i«i;iii.u'driving through the streetsialone in [NT carriage and unattended. ‘

Men Moving.
OBEY-14A. Mug; I‘3.

- The Russian SteamlNavigation ciiinpiiiiy's \‘t,hb‘4lt-l will convey
40.000 int-ii .nntl 3,600 horses {ruin llour‘gais,
bl.tWt‘t‘ll .‘llity 15th and June lath. The re-
inaimlwr ul' tins recruiting ai'iiiy will no sway

lby l'dlliiil'y. .11.1 mm; mid thinn.
A t‘ii. i'm‘wl‘a‘li‘lil“; dispatch says tll'lt the

liiiliijioxim‘iri'. l'n’ Mill iiiiscttltd and (llii-
UVEM) iii-i- thit;(:t'lllritill’igon the trtiiitirr.

"t'lto Non": American War.
\'Ai.i'.\ii.\.r.so, April lit.»~'l‘he lioliriaits have

retain ii Atacama. l'. i‘i announced from
Jujuy, .‘t turn of tlii- Argentine lhpiililii:,
[it'itl' the i) .ILVi iii frttlili r. that if} (it‘? ii..-
livi.ii‘:‘‘.ri. (tilllt'iilll‘;in ..‘t..i:§. Eli f'.;i. .ii;.

“~30" and Lorraine
lip“; 15', May it. 'l'lzi' till 1‘: 2 .Li'v' it‘l-

.‘dt'H-lr 'Tiillt' [it‘n'v'ivl »' in f: :3” vi; ‘i'in' l ll;
pi-z' .' ‘..:.l "iiiw'?il -L rum-11. ‘ii- .'. ‘.v'lu) mill
u-‘t an i'. ; I‘L‘idltitll‘l‘t“: tin- iiiipi“all ‘wa l'll-
Xilf'lii~, ME. l ‘-.l l hl li‘ (A: i“il'2li!iiii.'. l'lltl(lit
?ue (if prinlih i.t iiitlt" ili partinuiitivt A‘mvu-
llliilttlill.liti‘.v' ..tzn in it i. lll'i ('hltlll‘l'lllif‘y,
a’ill‘im :tl'miinhi ii. A ministry with Sirirrv-tary
oi flint" uzil )4 formed at Htrnsbiirg. A
Collllt ii of first» Will also he istiililislieii
which \‘lil tun?lni. (it a H‘ nerai commanding
twi'p‘ ::: Aline.”Lorraine, ? ?-crrtury of
State, tim I‘th'i provincial ott'iciiils. and seven

members who will be appointed by the em-
peror. The atandholder will be president at
the council. The provincial committee will
henceforth number 68. A delegate to be
elected by the provincial committee, subject
to the approval of the emperor. will repre-
sent Alsoce-‘mrraine in the federal council.

(‘rops Destroyed.

l‘irs'ni, May )i.’“1)100d.9 have destroyed
‘3OO houscein Kateri. Thu harvest prospects
‘in that district are ruined.

‘ The town of “alas has berm mandated, in
consequence of i emulating mine Much
damage has hm n dare.

l‘nml IH'H‘XIM'.

hr. l'm _ whom, May 14." The disease
“huh has ivl‘uhl"‘l out in Caucasus proves
'aiai in ‘2! l ours.

Labor Trmnlrlou In lingiund.
Lennon, May H.- A conference has bvcn

held at Barnaby yrstcrday. at which 120,000
collicre were represented. It was decided to
demand 10 per cent. incrcaso of pay. and it
refused. to stop work throughout the country.
Another conference will be held in Birming-
ham in ?ve weeks to ?x the date for giving
notice of a strike. the interval to be devoted
to agitation.

Blisslu‘u Trouble».
Sr, Pnrnasnuue. May 15.—~Con?agrations

in East Russian towns cause great distress.
Seventy arrests have been made in Orcnburg
on charge of incendiorisn‘i. Four male and
six female prisoners are undergoing court
martial at Kici‘i'. The prisoners include
three nulihn, onc Prussian subject and a
daughter of thc privy counsellor. Among
other arm-Hts are a Uliud lady and a leading
nihilist of liici‘f.

Strike ?cltlmt.
hos-ow, May 1:3. Arbitrahirs in tho dis.

puto between masters and men of tho Dur-
ham coal mining,' district havcdoeidcd on a
reduction of B‘}; per cent. on surface labor.
The decision terminates the strike. The
coal pits will be prepared for starting work
on Monday.

Death of n sunmumn.
Burma. May 15,—Jacob Stacmp?i. a Swiss

politician. and in 1861 president of the Swiss
confederation. and subsequently a member
of the Geneva court of arbitration of Ala-
bama claims, is dead.

not Times In South America. '

Panama, May b'.~~lnist week l’isaqua was
bombiu‘dcd and destroyed, causing a loss of
about. 1,000,000 soils. Launches at Molten-
do were sunk. Sacral shots were ?red into
the town and one coal ship was relieved of
her cargo. Iquiquv- was bombarded for
half an hour, loss trifling. Peruvian ?eet
remains a: (Julian. At the bombardment of
l’ianua at the commencement of the tight,
Rear Ad:::ir..l Rodgers. oi the Pensacola,
was pumcg ofi' from the shore to his ship
with his family. when a shot from a ()hilian

bout carried away his ensign. On his ar-
rival on board the Pensacola lie signaled the
Chilian ?ag ship, informing them what, had
hanpcncd. Admiral William liobcllcdoihen
went on board the Pensacola and apolo-
gized, and seeing; that beats mic rcturning
repulsed from this show, he lcit, asking Azi'
llilt‘ui Rodgers to warn tho town that in
thrae home more he would bombard tho
place. [\(inln'tillljliythree hours ltitrr a
bombardment comincnmrd, lasting about
two hours, when tho town hm burn rosduocd
to ashes.

H

inw?‘z‘ECßlSl-T
Another non-«r.

Mmrsvmn, May 14.——The wife and a
five year old daughter of Martin Sulzberger,
of Better county, were found this afternoon
suspended by their necks in an outbuilding
on his ranch, about three miles north of

ana City. Mystery surrounds the e?‘air.
and it is not known whether it is 3 case of
murder or suicide. It is reported this eve-
ning that the husband has been arrested for
threats made against the wife.

llorse .naoln?‘.
BAN FBANCLSOO. May 14,—At the races of

the California Blood Horse Association to-
day Mollie McCarthy won the ?rst race, a
mile and a quarter dash. in 2:oß%—the sec-

ond best time on rowrd. The second race,
mile and a half, was won by Experiment. in
230%. The third race, 2% miles. Glam 1)

won in 4:03%~the best time for the dis-
tance known. The fourth race, 1% miles,
Blossom won in 2:55. The last was u hurdle
race between Haven and Maggie 8. {our

4-foot hurdles, mile and repeat, which was
won by Haven. The ?rst was adcsd heat.
in 155%; second heat, 154%; third,lso.
Old sportsmen say that it was the best day's
racing they ever saw.

ullver Solo.

SAn FuAscrsco, Msy 15.—-'l'he Nevada
bsnk sold 100,000 ounces of ?ne silver to the
government yesterday at 110%. The sale
was made by telegraph and the silver will be
delivered to the mint in this city. The bank
of California tendered a smell quantity nt
110%. but the o?'er was declined. At Lon-

don quotetions, fine silver worth 110 1 10th.
Ban Frunciscois therefore a better market
than London.

The niu'yuvnlc Mystery.

mnmvnnm. May 15. ~’l'lm Sulzherger
tragedy is is subject of general comment to-
day. An inquest was held this afternoon at

the farm house, a few miles above Yuba
City. ’l'hevcrdict was «loath llythe mother‘s
hands during n (it of temporary insanity.
The irnpri ssinn prevails to some ext/mt that
the hapless u'iiv, (liiwu to ilrspcmtion by
the husband’s frequent anraidingsnnd irrat-

‘iug; innutndoos reflecting upon her conjugal
relation '. 1111!] i :rfi-rringself-altstrneu'on and
the .‘M'liiii't'of her offspring to u thraldoin,
becoming izzsupportnlile. wmt out and
*haugwl in r child end then izermll'. ’l‘hu
Sulzheipurs urt- uoll iU-du Germans, known
liei-onlmvim us industrious. frugal tnrmers,
the liii,»'.;.i:::l invinlgillgntrum intervals in
too infotii'nliiiggail'. Until this “all iz?'iiii',
n’)”ll;|"'n'.l‘itlllt'ltl'd?i li'?’J"‘hlii2lllll'ii'ity

LPJQQI 01' Ma lilil.‘fuirr.
lii:i.‘,.\.\, fill; l). 3115!; I lay afternoon

no -.r F. 1'“ i. ('nnyon. 'l'uziuu; ll riiillir‘ll “in

lullml by ln-in ; tlmmn fioui '.wimon. limb
inHu!) \t M iii"ll ,u Unit l' H]. iL~,l:ili-..lfi‘s(lis-

trii-t in Whit - l’inr:«vi-anti).

l'rom Siihn.

i",.l.\,:\i:l)' 1.1- The rli-iunslnp (Lili-

iiornni. i'i‘uin Aillsiu],in'rhul Ilia morning.
til.“rl'lvul'ir} ull (171i! t Li. Sui-. 1, an“ the war
stvnrm 2' Alu».li:i lying at uziclinr in the him
her. Hit of the Alaska's crew attempted to
desert .i fvw days ago by swimmiu? ashore,
having, donned life-preserve”. They Were

tracked by Indian runners and captured.

FORTY-SIXTH CONGBESS

Wuumo'rou, May 13.
sen-10.

Bayard reported House btll tor the n-
chnnge of subsidiary coin for legal tender
money and naked for its consideration. It
went. over under objection and consideration
was resumed of thelegislntive. executive and
juicinlappropriation bill.

Booth opposed the amendment striking out
the clause for the pnyinent of arreure of pen-
eione out of the 810,000,000 kept in tho
treuury {or the redemption of currency. ile
aim no reason why the money should not 1.0
then spent.

By ii vote 0t ‘37 to 25 the Senate decided
wt to .utrilie out the onuse.

House.

lino“ culled up the veto message Ind de~
mended the previous question. the passage
of the military interference hill over the
president's vote.

The previous question we: amended and
the House proceeded to vote.

The result of the vote was yeue 127, nnys
97. So there not being two-thirde majority
no required by the constitution, the bill was
rejected. Ten of the. (lreenbnckeru voted in
the a?irmutive.

The veto meeungo was then referred to the
judiciary committee.

At. the expiration of the morning hour, a
motion made to take up the vetoed bill mu
lost; yum; S7, imye 75; not two-thirds.

The House took in) the hill l‘l‘lilti‘ij;to
('niimgo lows, and bullion certiiieutes. \

Warner Hnid thnt he would ask to vote lit.
n'dnek to-morrow. ‘

lielfm'd offered an amendment that. silver
bullion which may be depoeited for coilingel
must be the product of :i mine in the United ‘
Siiites. 1

Wuruor moved it rcconu.
Frye objected, und in the absence oi n

quorum. tho liouso mljnurnml.

Ronnie.

WASHINGTON, May 14.
Wont gave notice of his intention to intro-

duco a bill {or proposing to orgnnizo Indian
Territory into n Stoto. and providing for its
admission into the Union. His resolution
making inquiry on to whether any port of
Indian Territory had been purchased by the
United States, with n view of locuting In-
dians or frccdmon thereon. was agreed to.

Consideration wnn resumed of tho legisla-
tive, executive Mid judicial nppropri-ition
bill.

All ports of the bill were passed upon.
with tho exception of tho leginlutivo portion,
which appropriates $2,800,000 for the we
pauses oi thojudiciury and paying juror“.
ropeuling the tent oath und ull of section
2,031 of tho roviued utututomexcept what re-
luten to tho puy of election supervisors, nnd
ull other sections and lawn authorizing the
uppointment of chief supervisor of elections.
Hpeciul or genoml deputy marshals nnd ti:-
ing thoir compensation.

Attor executivo session adjourned

Minute.
WAsurxuioN, Mny lb.

(loekrel! introduced joint rerolution nu-
thorizing und requesting the president to
open corresprmtiermo with tho republic of
Franco with tho vmw und for the purponc ol
nogotiuting n proper treuty of reciprocucy
and commerce. 'l‘hreo commissioners uro
to bo uppointed on tho port at tho United
State», preliminury to tho making of such n
treaty; their conipensution to bo ?xed by tho
secretary of utute; referred.

Farley introduced u. bill for tho relief of
John A. Suttor on account of lands taken
from nnd services rendered by him to tho
United States.

Consideration was then resumed of the
legislutive, exocutive and judicialappropria-
tion bill.

Beck explained the provisions of the bill
as it had been amended, stating that the in-
crease by the Senate was $94,500, making
the entire sum $17,511,000.

House.

in the morning hour discussion was re-
sumed of tho bill to amend the statutes ro-
lating to the removal of cases from tho
State to the U. S. courts, and ()th conclud-
ed his argument. against the bill.

The morning hour expired before any ac-
tion was taken upon the bill relative to
tho romoval of cat-m; from State to (Metal
courts.

Consideration was then resumed of the
Warner silver bill, the pending question
being the motion of Kilenger to lay the bill
on tho table, on which yean and nays had
been ordered. The roll was called and the
vote resulted in 109 was and 126 nays, and
the motion to lay the silver bill on the table
was defeated.

Finally it was agreed that the previous
question would only apply to the ?rstseotion
of the bill which provides that gold coins
shall he: a one dollar piece or a unit oi
25 8 10th gruinnm quarter angle, or $2 50;
a $3 pieoe; an varvle and adoulilo angle. The
section was agreed to; 105 to 94.

Warner movodtho previous question on
the second section, and it was seconded.

The amendment oflorod by Kimmol was
rejected; yous, 5‘3; Hays, 150,

The second svetion was then agrox] to and
thothird section was taken up. It provides
that. any oanuroi silver bullion may deposit
the same at any mint. to be formed into bars
01’. into standard (tollara of 412'»: grains for
his bermiit.

(Jalkins mow-d to add to the section a pro-
viso that tho set rotary of tho trtrnanry may
purchmso nilvr r lmllion for coinage at itH
liltll‘liltlvalue, and that all gains and pro?ts
arieing therefrom Fllztll inure to the United
Stan-:1.

Warner opp mm] rlu' mnrndmi-nt on the
ground that. I‘. Wltulil clone thi- mints! njzainat
:chr.

Tim tirzil-zi-lzrn :i’, ‘.l.|t rr'J“.::."ll yum, 111,
Days, “:7.

Warner iunvmi in w Illisllll'l‘tin, Voto and
l.Ly Lllu motion on th'- table; but the yuan and
naya lmint: Lll‘illillidt'll.he withdrmv the mo.
tion.

A «:1m with sun“,- pvrxnns makes you
fut-l m if you'd just haul n. cold nhuwur
bath, and couldn't find u. towal, while
a. chat with others makes you feel as if
you'd had a pleaaunt walk in the sun-
shine.

Oregon Items.

I Who»: looks well through YumhilL
Tho Statesman soyu scrub races are lb‘ citemont at Salem.

8 9'"

About l 7 milm of West Silo gmdin .Nady fortbe imn already. 8 "

llon. C. H. Burch, Stan?eimkir from Yum.hill, has gone to Califomia on business.
John Hughes. n tyvclve your old son of 0Hughes. while playing huac ball at Dallas bu]his leg broken about. the ankle. '
A wmmpondent of the Statesman. wrihjn

from Dallue, thinks the money will soon I:raisml to complete lliu railmml to Dallas.
Mr. Sinlc, (if \Vi-st Clan-hula”, inn] ”)0 all-‘O.nl liuul gruhiwil last; reason, at 3” per MNand now Inns 300 news of “Foal. growing
The l-‘wpurtrsr Hiya itman nnimnl (killiusmgm

plmnulngninsl Win. Fenian, fur drmvingngunwith threats. ll‘nnton WM found guilty oftrying to scare the mun with a gun and lined$25.
The Ynmhill Reporter says Coyotes "cunusually numerous this Spring, in umcounty, and mo doatroying sheep wholes“...worse on Muddy, than elsewhere. They arevery bold.
llon. J. l’. Aims. of Imic county, su Kent-in a published card in tho iCugeno llunnlz, that

the survivors of the Muimn wnr, living in
Oregon. shall much and cxchnnge nocinl greet-
inga, and will he glnil to have lullow-nurvivon(Ullll‘l‘??him at l‘lngnnra The Men in worth,
of l‘t'lll];unlinl imnn.

'l'lii: Sinh- .lonrn:il say: Mr. Craig, “I MC.
iii-min llnnd Ntwfk imlurivly, has struck n
lmnawn. He “in:gutting; uni. ruck for build;
in; liiirpmm, and in bursting; u largn 3mm,
fnunil what. he thin!” to in lint-class diamond,
11, isi a brilliant Npccimcn nnd cuts glam like a
gunninu diamond. lli:rnl'uar-s 1.” null liiil dis»
wvury nl. any reasonable ligurv.

soumrrn (Iruqon.

Unclu (‘lizirlvyApplogam'u health in impm.
lug slowly.

'l‘hvru will be n largo yield of Hlmwlmrm
in Umpqua valley.

Twenty-two emigrants, direct from limm,
cumi- to KAYSUIJOPK in one tiny.

Suwml pnrtiun worn armalnl at Myrtle
Creek, for selling liqnur to Indiana.

The Western Stin- limos Roscburg yooplc
to celebrate the coming l’ourlh of July.

(Dry Muloau, of lLoHolmi-g, bad a hack
broken to pit-nun by n rum“ my umlu Learn.

11, IL. lhlgmv. mgnnl UlllClll‘, 15wa of Roll
liluli', has clmrg ul his iwidnucu k) lhnwbnrg,
and in in (‘lmri'u UH rr.

ll‘ruit trovn proiniw- abundant yicld and
grain loolis wall In llmpqrm volley. Former:
thorn are milking mnsidcrublo improvement.

Mr. John Adamo, ntx‘mt 70 you.” old, 01
Douglas county. in pimxovr, wrui found utrickon
with purely/His, in tln: liuld, whore he. was at
work, nnd dim] that ovi-xnng.

’l‘ho liowbnr; linlcywndontmy“: The portion
who got Quito-l lz'nno tum: ago over tho minol
at ()lan, Inn-n rrlnrnn-d, worn out, hrnlro and
utterly iIL-zziial, 11, mul report vury poor
(lggfgingfs,

Mr. l-ltrxnfrn-r ”mi-ml for mom: (hr-gm
on r Door ('rnnk trail, with [ii/o hundro l head
of cows and yc:zrlin;::, n'id twvnty or mom
brood mun-.4. all of which was} purchased in
Umpqun volley.

Indian Junk, (”not oi (,‘nlm My Indiana.
diod v.l. limpin: City lnit Wil'll. 'l‘ho l'uncrd
wryim mu; prum‘hod by Nov. J. Mollurmnc.
and won wcll ottrndml. Joel: was about 35
yoam old nnd not. n lmd innn.

'l‘ho (‘uon lley News nuyn : Mr. George
Wmdrull'gotiboth his legs broken loot Satur-
day in a logging ramp on Coon rivor, by n log
rollin against them. The front bone of etch
log, uliout lmlf wny botwucn the onklo and
knee, are broken.

The Lake Viow Herold nayn co pious rain
have visited Lake county. Stock men are
moving in to take up locntiona in that count]
from distant partß. Stock in doing well lid
so am lnwycru, apparently, on there in aheavy
(‘ircuit court docket. Immigration from No<
ratio was [winning through that place.

The Independent Hays: Mosarn. Dixon and
Adoinoon lizwo sturtod with 8., L. Covitt, In
old mountainoor. to clear out n trail over the()nnonde mountains to connect thin volley until
the plains of Muitcrn Dragon. The route I
one discovvml by (lavitt, and "sod by hm} I
hundred tlim-o, and “ill start from sonicpomt
on the hood \W‘IIAEI’Bof bon?re-ck. thu?l?
tmil in linislml, Menard. Dixon" and Adnmson
will drivu n largo hum! of “hoop, over tho
mountaina, then: m hord thorn during W
Summer.

Mayor W. W. Parker is buildinga wlinrloll
tho wntor frontage hclow tho Astoria Fisher]:
which will he usod by tho Astoria Mabel,
this your.

The now rouidi-nco now being built by M!-
11. I’. ”column, of Salem, or Mrs. El!”
Kinney of that place, on Fourth, in that city.
is progressing lincly. The nmidoch, who-I
completely will be occupied by Dr. Augulto.
Kinney. ‘

W 0 lunrn {mm thu Aaton'nn of May I”;
that. the cannery of Mr. M. J. Kinnoy ll

probably putting up xnoru ?sh this was“
than any other vanncry on tho river of “I.
mum capacity. Almnt 500 emu wen put 'l’
ytmwrdny.

Hunt of the Mounnunlnn.

Hay La mulling uh \anln Walla for 3%!!!”-
!1M of thumb-r nnd lightning in NW“

{mm nhovu WuHu Wnl'n.
Montana. lymph: nn- (nmrful of Indl?

tmublm chm prmcnt. ymr.
Sommu' It lLu-r of Ln?mndn mm“! to

build u. first-chm» brick atom. . _
The l’untllukm Independent. thznku tht} "lllt

of the Uznntilln. chiefs 0n Wmihmgton Will 1'"

Huh. in thmwing open ncnrly tho whole 0‘ a“.

n-ncrvnliun. umnprisin}; 265,0 ‘9 IWI‘OB of "I"
nbln land, fur .‘thh-nlunt. ‘

The East Urumninn v.l; a tuna Judi!”
Womrul n mm Wm!" (-H hia wny to 11mph“
frmn (,‘uLl Spring Vaughn, whur‘: M Ind b?”
Int-Mm: Inn‘s. (a fur ;‘d. Nyv H-, \Lw ‘3‘”.an
« .a‘, M Llu- mug; In win :1 In: an"! Um») ludm?l»
n}. ) wm' rlrwm': mum “mm, :znvl of cm”:two}. I» thv with: I.xr the row] It) leOW s3le
luau; but tn hm u~‘£onis':nnvn!. Hwy cnmc 0}"
nnrrnnntll-Il hun, lim's‘llmunl lmrl. “Rod h]?
fur hm Mun-«n: mu! xnzuiu him «hvnicm 0‘1““! '
om.- anLLn ”.Ile hnnzwlf fruu of “”0“"
t-irclu-p' .mnzxul Lim um! ruu?ix’WW “MK“:
o'.lu:r tum, :m if "Imm: up a job 022.111”
After mun tun minutes talk they 105 “In“:and In: made quick steps and numbed ”I°, “I
mbin much “wart." H 0 in wall “qua"!

.
with the 103M107 and known him ‘0 I”

Umutilla.


